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(Hen: f irst BaniaevJ 
JSer little red SK»«W waa CapW* ew» 

bow; 
Her thick shiniagr curls had enfe*t*re* 

poor Trod; 
S3* tie knelt a t ber- feet. outpeurlnt* 1 i 

. woe. 
And swearing- htfdt die unless ike wwuld 

Her pretty eyes scorned hbsu "What! 
marry yen, Fr*ST 

Why. I'm a N«w Woman; I a u ' t , " ih* 
said. 

(His: Second Inning—an* last-) 
The year* ambled by and the thick ourlt 
were gone; 

The maid, sad and lonely, resiem**«d 
her beau; 

And she sought htim BOW, tor her cold 
pride bad toto-

Ambltton'a current was muddy and: lew. 

B u t his mocking eye* turned: ""What! 
marry yon. S"l»? 

iWhy, you're a a Old Woman; X can't: you 
know. - L . &, tn Vandty. 

PHASE ceiiimE, 
im there in th i s wide world a tall, dsvrk 

man of the name of Baron da Gen
darme T Would h e relieve of a a In
tense nervous strain a n unotfen>ding 
person who never harmed him? .Let 
him communicate at once with -John 
Uockboy. care of Jute Brothers. 690 
Wall street 

Where Is the man, who, while weary
ing a brown derby but, a fur-lined over. 
coat, a pink shirt auid blue t i e clapped 
with a gold snake having one diamond 
and one amethyst eye, got oo a Broad
way ear at Duane street at 5 p . m. this 
day four weeks ago, and stood oppo
site an inoffensive looking, baJd-b«aQ-
ed man, with red side whiskers. "Will 

a he, too, write? The bald-headed man 
w a s myself and I a m John Doclcboy. _ 

It was just 4:42 o'clock when I go*t on 
that same car at Wall street, bound for 
nay home uptown. I secured a seat, 
and was quickly wrapped u p tn the 
financial article of the evening pa-per. 
At Park place all the seats were fUHed": 
at Chambers street all the straps but 
the two over ray bead were peopled. 
At Duane street the man with the ;fur-
lined coat entered, tn company wi th a 
short, quietly dressed person, wit_h a 
full beard. They seised the* str-aps 
above me. I heard the man in a*ura 
say: "We had such a good time In 
Paris:" then I h»t myself again in my 
paper. But tho conversation of tho 
pair before me distracted my attention; 
I tried not to listen to them, for I did 
not deem It good manners. My eyea 
wandered across the car to the small 
messenger boy who waa leaning ior -
ward In his seat so that bis head came 
almost under the elbow of the abort 
man; the pretty shop girl at my right 
pushed close toward me, crumpling my 
paper,.and cramd ber neck a a If ahe 
were trying to catch the drift of what 
was passing between the men beffora 
me. The stout woman with a parcel, 
whom I bad been pretending not to aeo 
hanging to a strap a few feet aw-ay, 
moved In nearer the centre of the car , 
and consequently to the speakers. I 
turned over a page of my paper, dated 
my eyea on an editorial, and inclined 
one ear forward and upward thai I 
might hear better. From the tall irian 
In the fur-lined coat came: 

"It waa positively One of t h e wo»rst 
easea I ever met with, Sam. H e tallied 
of her all the time wc were going over 
on the steamship, sand never let up 
while we were traveling over England. 
3. had been In hopes That he would pmr> 
tially forget her while seeing n e w 
places, but Instead toe got worse mid 
.worse. If he was love-looney in Eng
land he was positively c n u y in fr>er-
many. H e never saw the Hoenery on 
our trip up the Rhin*». but Just sat a_nd 
moped and talked of Amelia, when* I 
let him. So you can imagine h i s pleasi 
ure when we got to Tails to find traat 
they had come ovpr and were staying 
at the Grand. There were her rnoth«r, 
her father, her small brother Willie a_nd 
herself." 

My paper dropped out of my hands, 
and In stooping to pick It up I mlsBeca a 
part of the story. When I had reeunted 
my old posture I felt the shop girl PUV«* 
closer to me, saw trip messenger b o y 
shift toward the edge of his seat, aaid 
•noticed the woman with the parcel 
move a step nearer sand try to appear 
•a tf she were gaslnar out of t h e w i n 
dow. 

"And did she return It?" asked t3ie 
short, bearded man. 

"Now, there's where you've g o t me," 
said the man i n the fur-lined coat. 
"Sometimes I think she was badly gone 
on him, and sometime* I am jus t of t*ie 
opposite opinion. However, she auid b~« r 
mother gladly accepted the invitation 
for the opera that George and I e x 
tended to them. The Vlcomte loaned 
me his box, and we fomr went together. 
4fae is a One girl, and looked very we l l 
that night—tall, slender, dark haar. 
peachy complexion, aiad all that. I a t 
tended to her mother, of course, a n d 
George was all devotion " 

A truck got in "front of the car, a n d 
the grtpman vigorously pounded t n * 
gong; the conductor squeezed between 
myself and the two men, and rang tap 
three fares. So, for a. time, I lost toe 
thread of the story. The next that I 
heard waa when the short man said; 
T o n couldn't have chosen a .better 
place for a supper after the opera; It"» 
one of the most famons in Paris." , 

"We had a charming supper," cora-
tlnued the man in the fur-lined over
coat, "and it cost——>' 

"Two hundred dollars?" ventured t h e 
short, bearded man. 

"Not quite that bad," replied t h e 
ether. "Two hundred and fifty franca*. 
When the waKer handled me the bill I 
thanked m y stars that I bad been bo 
my bankers that day; but nay thanks*, 
riving waa short-lived, for I found that* 
my wallet was gone. I had taken Et 
with me when I left the hotel, and s o 
could only conclude that m y pocketa 
had been picked in trie crush a t the* 
close of the o p e n . I t waa v e r y em?-
ttairassing, hot X (imply had t o exr-
gdaia the truth. Oeorgre said it w a s a Q 
t ight; he would settle. But when h « 
felt for his purse he could not And fc* 
either. It had been talcen from has i n -
ssee pocket. We did not have a son 
between us , as o f course there waa aa 
tew. The waiter called the manager-, 
and I tried to explain. NFone o f oua* 
aarty could speaJc much French, and 
things got worse and worse tangle*. 
She manager wanted his money a * 

•• emce; he did not propoae to b e cheatedU 
' .tall m y eamle»au*su and esjMStsdatloass 

and declarations ttutt t, wotstd pavy thai 
Mil next d a y wet* la v a n , ~~ 

"event between ua waa 

and more heated, when I felt a hand 
laid o n my arm. Turning, I saw a dark 
Frenchman bowing politely. I s broken 
English he said. 'Pardon, monsieur, I 
will pay xe bill and you can pay m e to 
morrow.' He held t- m me a hand
ful of gold'coin. 11 n declined hta 
offer, but he insisted. >t would cause 
aim much pain i f I refused; he afcraply-
wished to help "me Ajaaericaine gentle
men out of se hole." The upshot of it 
was that I accepted 8S0 franca and paid 
the bilL I promised to call on our bene
factor next day and return the money. 
He then handed me a card with his 
name, 'Baron do Gendarme,' on It, and 
withdrew." , 

The man in t h e fur-lined coat fum-
hled In' bis pocket and drew out a card 
case, from which he took a small ptec*. 
of cardboard, which he handed to his 
friend. The woman with the parcel 
tried to get a giimpee of It by looking 
over the short man's shoulder. The 
short man passed the card back, and 
murmured: "H-u-m!" 

He was a splendid looking fellow.' 

OUBIASHO! MTIB 
HAND WORK T A K E S TflWll A N D 

COSTS mmm* 

Embroidery is la Hirfc F«ver~-'!Be 
"Habit" Back Returns —A Practi
cal Gowa for the Amateur Pre*»-
maker—White Cleth Dreaaea. 

Etobroiuerlea »t»<t tppMcatlOnav ifr 

auch are the themes in. decoration, 
even of simple tjxxfot. 

A woman took a length, of nary blue 
crepe de chine to her knowing dre«-
maker lately. Tola woman is a fad
dist where, the combtetatioii of a«ty 
and forget-me-not blue Sa concerned. 

,% r^ t .^v^y^rr^j l f / 
which aae a t«olero froat and a srtai-
ctawbjcav Tb*?m* ««•> •* l*f bK*-
wo«14 ̂ ve*et*bt eren fcm Ht^ti 
man. ^me tkdU h rtttulred for aak-
iag auch a dreaa, anaamucb at th* 

î afta,. 'a^St*1 tfc» 'woileo ! « * fklii nr» 
&PQ!$&''-Y$to& dlaconipected at! tb*-

"»»*BHS8tta»iBBiaiat*a:is; 

front.%T5* sWrt «lo»w at « n lift 
Wp, 

A simple way of obtalnlnf t3Ml<ili*t 
back ana full effect in the body o* tia* 
aklrt U to. lay four plajta a» in«at 
bro»a. two elUier tide ot the plaeket, 

plicatiowi and fa*»JtolM, *r k*?4s 'E&X a S ' b S vS h £ 

•w • - — 

WiaaWwa- ""*• 
^Jta* awMsaer days that we aav* kaowa 
WiU all fortottw he aa* ftsva» 
The awdsn w # to w « a r m 

Where ejw t*i fssua fall. 

"How shall ^ have the blouse njaC 
she asked the modiste; "some simple 
way. You know I wear it with a aavy 

the. man in thefur-llned coat^mOnaedj j blue ekjfrt a a d - a .ooatee wbic^ h a * a 
light blue Teat." 

Tho dresemaker pondered a m o 
ment. Then she said: "I should 
think you would l ike It trimmed vttik 
waters o f l ight blue velvet i n rradtt-
ated s i tes; small a t the throat, larger 
at the corsage, and diminishing again, 

tall, straight, with bright black eyes 
and a long sweeping mustache, and the 
most gracious manners. Next day I 
called at b is apartments on the street 
named on the card, and returned the 
money. We had a very pleasant tittle 
chat, and became quite friendly. Be
fore I left he accepted an invitation to 
dine that evening with our party. .That 
was the beginning of our acquaintance 
with De Gendarme. From the first he 
seemed to have taken the greatest lik
ing to Amelia; he paid her the most 
delicate and respectful attentions, al
ways looking to please ber. He waa a 
man of decided gifts, and she liked him. 
Poor George began to take a back seat. 
It cut him up awfully. Every day the 
Baron came. Now it was to take ua 
here and now there, a lways in a body, 
but George and I divined what it waa 
that really attracted him. Things went 
on until " 

"Fares,! fares! please," cried the con
ductor, edging b is way forward among 
the crowd. 

In this babel of sound I lost a part 
of the narrative. The conductor retired 
finally, and I heard: 

"After that there was nothing els*, 
to do. The Baroa said that his BOSS? 
was at stake; that be had been called 
a scoundrel and a liar, and proposed to 
avenge the insult. George declared 
that any man who dared to make love 
to Amelia, even though she did like it,! 
would pay for i t I tried to pacify him, *" 
but it was of no avail. The challenge' 
was s e n t George chose pistols. A se
cluded spot Just outside Paris was 
named as the place for the encounter^' 
George spent the day in a gallery prac
tising with a revolver. His shouting 
was abominable. I tried m y best to 
persuade him to withdraw, but he re- ' 
fused. He would see the business 
through, he said. He always was a 
spunky lad, Sam.** 

"That he was," said the short man, 
*iroking his beard. "Why, I remember 
•when " 

"Wotit till I finish," interrupted the 
n u n In the fur-lined c o a t "We went 
o u t by train that night to a little vil
lage near the spot chosen. We stayed 

down the skiri back;, Th» ftttinass? 
which wiQ *»cape after- to* lUtchlng 
ceases is desirable. Although thare t* 
considerable disposition to trim the 
backs ot aklrta with, plait* and tabu 
and, aUtcbiniti, tat aim ia t * ke*» 
then Sat 

Not so much sueoeat as wight %*** 
been expected baa «otu« to tha. t>a*«ue 
end* Wbtcft hay* appeared of l*ti* on And dr«̂ m o»F»soFir^drsi«31ra; 
ftoiSgejt They jamis act readilyMbJa\r z==:rr=--.—sJehm Banwett 
they require aimcetr dally preasinjr. 
But ther are regarded indulgently by 
many because they do tend to give 
hebcH te tbe wearer. Asd ttaaVtkta; 
servo tor *. change; 

v 

J&eaoagaw* ajar together dear 
Will wean a* aioiw taaa maaaa a ttaf 

Asaty a's^aaSHr Jraia. «.< , 

1Kb* gtossM w* turn dew* te-day 
Her* at ths warUBg; of the *Kft 

And mm not wind it mor*, ^ 
A hMisdired years ̂ oBs f̂tw; deay h*M$ t ,^We'li JneHawr know nor eat* ~ 
matioaajaaa, wr mllfe'sWttiwasav, l 

Then fiU the, JgJaiMK* up agaJa, } A^5,.kl«H,'.f * *&MU«h thsTroat-iaai Mn> 
We'll bufMasj* *&b* mor* inj a^aaii,™ 

•»*< 

woahf 
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A practical gown: tor bbo amateur 
dresstnRker is of prane-colored cam* 
«l's hair, cut with sheath, skirt whlclv 
flares and Winmed with tax a t - tha 
teet, Bvery twelre Inches around ths 
skirt ther are "ladders ot serpents* 
tongues." BUck, velvet in graduated 
lengths is appliqued sgajnat white taf
feta silk. The waist has the same 
method of trimming. JOnk or sshia 
fur outlines the vest and the* new ot 
the skirt. Though this last luxury 
may be omitted it one should neither t 

tooarry 
talag bnt> 
bad sot eofiiftaji 
fretted lea* tsey 
t se hoar o f ia44bslgaU 
law for i s * acsiUMteat s t 
beautifsl. — s 

wMbt« the 
fJSBftJW 
saahilhk^atiaag 
had setnav 
h* pressed.Jtar to sis breasC to 
her. aad felt asf bsausaYal 
rufo* under Ws rapta 
flnafly-tbourb aba dt4 
tovchfd hfe ttps agalaf asd 
w#Vy ŝ tranda V»t for Use 

->-Sftffhappyi oh. so 
cl iatb^tae^f aa'avtsi 
With.* fftjR« ia his heart! 
. - Bttt tse Sky grew eaosdi _ 
woon and *tars. wall* aba- ssaila. 
Tâ heT'Trowi tno flower* ia - ^ ^ 
chanted, garden, a (aw 
slowly through tk* 
air, Tn* huge »iecasL VwmadL 
1n*iy above the spraoe feres*, m 

i farbelowi the valUy lay flssnqr 
\m<t the gheet of a " * 

***%* 

Along ths whit* road̂  aJ-Jid ths wast lotting hi* precoaw burden daws, _ 
stlUhess ot the whiter night, thebe was ed |o #lpjpo« whsr* Use rook says 
a gleaming, like the dust of diamonds, benea|b a bluish layer of ass, as* 
whose particles sparkled into nilnute plyaalaijat la hers • 
ftames^s/h*h the moonlight ilshoed Then th*y both sat d»wa upos a'»»r 
athwart the anew, which seemed tOaring to" swell the mystsrtous, aeear —'-
beneath ths wwai o« two paaeeobr, so mWaigbt sfroseir Satverinit *J 
crisp and troaty it wag,1 • * and a HtUe friajbUawl, C ** 

'•Chri»tel,oJi,mo*ChristsUdostt«ott n*«r w Jf*s«? er^^stpji 
ttei how my love hinds M« last 4a axed on'tne bbsiss. spot is 
theer mnrmwred svyoutb's yo*», mod whiWtbfcye«t*al*s*lasii>a*u. 
handsome Jean Hook the o*nd ot the «hd endeavtwwi to )ss>asr *mm 
maiden, whoa* tfed Jlp* aul*er*d astit howstrOnM^^d^ilha^ai^Bi1" 
in response to the glistening; of Hwr tect her, » * did MtmJMt «ha; 

Have it in the boose nor csrt to buy j ^ L f u * 5 * * * _ - 1 " JL*^ „ t* ^ J * 6 ^ W ^ ! ! i "*!2*'~~ 
it, Any of tlys winter clothes w o u l d L J ^ ^SL^Wf* f * ? ^ * W **** *^**«* * • % ¥«»» 
! ^ f ? ? '* i t , W , i p * , l f t T2 > S *5Am ! ' i revelUcw. (midnight rtpast), m ktt-ss an* the n»amly falrtng 
.*Med i n t t e sewlnf ot vMts ribbott hurry oo. post'theu *iow ha< lover »ara1 Basoeta, r ~ 
"tonguoi" rsther .tlan, tbos* of silk, hast given her a goid croaa and also s***** out thepaat, _ „ . 
Ribbon is not smart enough for s a ring of gold -»Uh. an sgste mti^f^wm.j£-pr&d#tm tutkle 

' outdoor winter gown. J Last month my grandfather gay« ̂ me nrst strok* of* «br A handsome whits cloth dress m i * «old cross, 
rlrtll 

-too, nut it is so small s sdvadsl Whs naystor, sis 
princess form ttlusttalos that *tyis*f jnel J^r«*i w«l he give mi, i wonder, ever,' untold Wm Wm 
dresa^taginily. I suppose thst * * • » • * 5 « r t » W ' . ~ ' -***/«%4es*sat^Hai i : 
oompa^UTBly tow women who read. «.**"• »•»*•»»?* J«f"i J»fesa*4 l*r fast, ta silent ss^estasiiy r 
t S i S S u S xWBabarirUli dot* ^*nd; •»* »"rtWp *>m*' • « * *°^ B ^ < * ^ » * ^ * 
d r l L e f a S L ^ S T w i n S r aaeaesi m* »rop^nts< a burnli«Htlss-ttppirife^retiij«a-tMi^^ 
u£\ Bui iH*^wt ̂ Lw*ni° ifS^l<^w^^n*-^^-^««r^4-sfgiris^r-»^ 
about snoh costumes, Tfbsy onerTUsbs continued; "Many, many 4swels #wvs tbf Spear of „ « _ _ , „ _ 
for drosses wolph. are practicable. Tha §t*At ladies, Ult not * flse thing, U rent atui^ar at tbilr-'verrj 
design shows an sttrswUYe method of Jean, to bss, great Jadfc iflith Jtwejg « 4s*A ***% â\"rttr -Stylish Auttimn dress tor the 

country place in mordore sQlc 
striped with chestnut colored vel
vet and trimmed with guipure. 

simulating the* modish nsodlework. 
Bows ot medallions frost pompadour 
silk, gayly colored, encircle the skirt. 
And ono line of them, outlines ths cor
sage. t 

The medallions art framed i n nar
row nieces ot st ittb&d. white tto&h, 
*»« sijk tor tn* •«is^wwrr3i*ipC 

and gold-̂ to be rich and aeauUful, F»S¥P. that ,_v 

* Jean, rich and beautiful?" ; ' •«*» fresa th* . 
, The poor fallow jrssed wsh sloomr, s^a^^nwaki-j^ «*) . 
yet yeamlnr, loTe-gleamlng giano** ,ereaa* af u»* myatle 
upon her; tor bis lots for her Irs* se On sitbar *^-* —* 
*m timid tbaa dsan, no lass haiPVses *f,**s»r 
*-»»̂  *i«^nk«*»* Is*«*5pa«*ie>4 • 

^ook:^rf^Jd^osrroW#«ehi'' * 

.Slsaebty saSsi 
toward the belt. Yqu would want nvs 
lllnes of wafers on tie front ot l i s TBO WJIC -JOT toe inMaiiions,,»» cu^ b*a« hut how- ke^fceaia?aava'lav 
walat̂ gad tbraegt.J**)**, TtoTs* f ? » ^» ^ e r i j yltMftt 

l a ^ k a J ^ H U A . ^ k t f AM 4 _ •a.lJW a. - ^ " t ^ v L , ia_>:i. 
vet pieces are buttonholed on to t ie „ ^ , . . .„„. . ., . _ _ , „T,.„ ^ - . T 
waist with fine stitches in silk of ths for tho trimmiwr &-0fiitm P*Vm., •}>^^mmM^^,l^%^i^l'1^ color ot the velvet," when needlework, wv^d be .lot!'4*0* 

The woman thouaht that would be tjlesome or too eatpenstyt*. SPb|«»si^-
«.t a near hotel for a few hours, and at pretty, and asked the price of making est fraanijisi for tsva medallions-lp -*Hp, 

1 •' * i%W^^W"*^ ,*« ,y' ' 
h <; 

5 o'clock In the morning went to the 
arround. The Baron was already there 
-with h i s second, and a surgeon. Ho 
courteously shook hands with me and 
«atpresaed regret a t the outcome of our 
acquaintance." 

The woman who was standing rattled 
Iter parcels ominously; the pretty shop 
srirl moved closer to me and craned her 
neck further; the spectacled man op
posite, who had been ail the time lost 
i n his paper, stopped reading and lean
e d forward unobtrusively. 

"George was coolness Itself." contln-
tied the man in the fur-lined coat "He 
handed me two letters, one of which I 
w a s to give to his mother, and the oth^r 
t o Amelia. If he feil. The sun had just 
risen and we could see plainly by the 
t ime the men took the posts, which the 
Chevalier, the Baron's second, and I 
had marked off twenty paces apart 
CSeorge's face was smiling and con
temptuous as though he was sure of bis 
S&ine; the Baron w a s quiet and danger-
c»ua looking." 

I could hear the messenger boy 
breathe rapidly; the shop girl's elbow 
trembled against my own; the woman 
w h o was standing convulsively clutch
e d the strap. I fixed my eyes steadfast
l y and without abashment on the 
speaker, as be continued: 

"Everything was ready. The Chev
alier and I stood t o one side. He slow
l y counted. Three was tbo firing s i g 
nal . He reached two, and there was,a, 
loud scream behind us. I turned and 
s a w Amelia running wildly toward us, 
followed by a half dozen men. Behind 
nae I heard two sharp reports, and a 
loud groan. When I looked around, 
tfaere lay " 

The car stopped suddenly, and the 
m a n In the fur-lined coat left the sen
tence unfinished. 

"Seventeen I" cried the conductor. 
**Our street," said the short man, 

nudging his friend. With that he dived 
through the closely packed,car, and 
wi th his comrade a t his heels, quickly 
disappeared. 

I shall never forgfet the look on that 
messenger boy's face. It was one of 
t h e utmost despondency. 

The woman with the parcel heaved a 
loud sigh—whether of relief or sorrow 
I <do not know, as ahe got off the car a t 

I t The modiste named a sum which 
was twice as much, as the woman Is 
accustomed to paying for tho making 
ot her s i lk waists. "Everybody ob« 
jects to the prices thiss winter," sa id 
the dressmsker, "but what can I doT 

-Hand work takes time, and it is next 
t o impossible t o m a k e s dress o r a 
waist without more or less fancy 
atltcbes with the needle." 

case would b e t b s jaafcrMu: \M_ W# 
dress stltohed, ' >•'"•••'"-*• {•'* 

I want t o spsak of one more f rock 
made with needlework 'ffftcts ,VEfcr 

,-. Stitchery long h a s been praised as 
t h e verp proper occupation for wom
en . With fashion demanding needle 
work, the highways and byways are 
sjcoured for women w&o can do i t 
Dressmakers a r e s o harassed to And 
"those who can do handsome embroid
ery and workmanlike ornamental 
st i tches that under some circumstan
ces they are willing; to let fine gar
ments be taken to private houses for 
•mbellishing. Never was there such 
opportunity for the woman who want* 
ed to earn pin money. Better yet, for 
-those who wish to make a serious 
work of stitchery. f>f course, much 
tetter prices <msy be had by sewing 
directly with the women who will 
wear the dresses. 1 have not beard of 
amy one undertaking; it yet, but here 
•cents to be opportunity for embrold-
ewers to go out by the day to work 
with dressmakers. 

' In such high fsroij is embroidery 
that the very kindergarten stitches 
sue honored In tho observance. A 
handsome white silk waist brocaded 
tn a tiny pattern which serves for a 
background has embroideries of "cat
tails." small, done with white rope 
stitch, all over the waist The veriest 
beginner can do the stent stltah, No 
shadings art reajukad. AndJUling-isn-
ia not much smarter than mere out-

This hsndsome eottume may be 
developed lit Stlk, Velvet Or wool.a 

Orsnvenerte, satin prunella, cov
ert cloth.'t*oad cloth PV » • hew, 
figured tatfets sire desirable mm-
ieftal*. with ths popular cjpay or 
cbanfllly lace and yesl sod sleeve 
puffs of contrasting color of silk. 

naterlal is ops) blue louisins ails, 
line, unless'one can do the stitches j the trimming is an inset band on the 
which the Japanese and Chinese use skirt of opal bluechiffon outlined with 
in their embroidery; those which give. black embroidery, Ifedsllkjng out 
such soft effects. from black and white nrflred taffeta 

SO far conventionalized designs are *ttk are SppHqued upon tner»4Haf 
more in vogue than those which aim sad the body Of the skirt ftaaVtitr 
to reproduce the appearance of the'medallions ahd more black bordering* 
statural flower. Kensington stftcfleav{*P#*f on the Waist 

''.Biiailsan 

T-.-W ^ 

the woodland srrtw sparse, a red,1 s i c * / ss lsed^ 

h o u s * . ' "'-.-.''•':'.•* - •;* •/.' , ' *..-' ••• '• - ••:,", 

:^|is|sfcio>}o^^;t% 
church tower, sad tht flrat clang o t «< 
Ml ;tjtob̂ 'a\thi*sMFt;;ib« *tar ***'#; 

shs^po»|»d^ ît•ih ̂ f#JWo#*«r' •&?£;&*flg*.tim> ̂  

s n d - r « » s d ^ » a j i * ^ ^ i l s ^ 
wmpWtea 1U twelve « t r 0 k . * - t h « M . r ^ « 4 ^ 
of wosdsr roost-and W"hidd|*i trVa*. 'xwsrrw^rw^sdfc 
urea? Surely, Jean, thou eaast itot the distant Vauey. 
faH to remsmbwr? What if we vaotttre 
tip th»ra; what if It. all should be trws, 
Jean}'' 

InoreduHty was is her roU aajd 
eyes, yet.ihs smiued eO longlhgly that 
the youth said: "Let u* go, than, dear
est maid. Let *» disoover Jf it Indeed 
be trus,,r i - » « 

So, taking lawvs of ths kind people 
assembled for ths Mveilloa, .they set 
forth one* more, raining faith with swV 
sry forward stas that M (hem toward 
th* crag, as they hoahlWuy.resslUs -
the snelani story, aarioed oVw t̂freaw 

nits*®®*'-: 

ff*tetff"* 

l̂a*asrwatas''Jeaav aav> 
te Sseak. fcs. the ' 
stoops dowi 

•Ire toson for ages, Of a casta* taat 
oeo* reared upon that height K» gloosiy,' 
terrorrihapirissT batUementa, and b*aV 
dsflanoe to agL the VMcefu; country. 
•l̂ e,;«in,tU one ShPs io t tg wiiksSg 
saerlfegtou# lord and his a^cursad 
wealth, It was on a S ^ O M iwalkrwed 
up by th* yawnlnr maw of th* moun
tain, which the wrath, of Ood cl*x1 
ajundtr/l**rln«-that hldeo^, gap'thatj srkke 

the next stop.' She told the conductor ^ t b ^ « «ok>rings, amy, of wild Wies,! •-•'•*. effect of completeness tt 

•Madame." I said solemnly, "would emphasise some portion of a brocaded 
that I could relieve your mind and my 
oven. Pernaps we may know soma 
day.". 

S h e left the car without a word. 
wTien las t I s a w her she w a s in the a c t 
of a-etang on a down-going car, having; 
I presumed, ridden farther than she ha-
tended 

pattern by workihg the design itself 
at intervals, A VAite. brocaded satin 
waist has the nondescript design pick
ed out st regular intervals with hlsefc 
embroidery, silver spangles and coral 
nail-heads. These emphases are mad* 
itito medallions by surrounding them 

At dinner at our boarding house that * * * ^ •J1"***' <*, ^f*1 *»#• 
hisght I told ths fragment* of the story **^?*L5?**' " **• 'IWawg il ,t» o * 
thavt t had beard. Ueut swasb be* ?*"* *"« -* *h4t« «sttt skirt at «v 
Ueves that George was killed, and he. formal dinner. 
declares that he ought to know, stoos •" »• » 
he Carries is his body a Freneh bullet 
received te Just such aa encounter. 
Miss Sharps was inclined to be seott-
mecital, sind said that George must 
have kilted Be Gendarme and married 
the girt, sttiee ail atories end in that 
way. 

One of the strange fancies of fash-
ilon is A return to the "habit" back, 
the elose-fltting skirt, which -went out 
e d y recently, charged with immodes-
ty. But the new "hsbtt** back is 
made with' s difference: ' There -are 

a . U H i .i.M.iii i — — - ifc— . . _ . , MiseS to break its v»jlstB» sh»l bus 
t e r ^ ^ e v ^ a w ^ S . ^ S s v S ^ a t l - W r * «*»**w4«« ** «Wi to HSW from ft tery u mey wsstta^aae Bawn, ta*maa ^ ^ m iMm imjtm ^ ^ ^ ^m 

A n irresistible example of the 
' mmt^i m» g 

black and, white material which is 
used to form the medallions. The ei-
!bo>w sleeves And fronts of the bolsfO 
are laced with narrow white vstvwt 

The French dressmsksrs ..haVS 
thought of the prettiest way o^haak-i 
ing s womsn appesr kmg-wsisted. 
They can take the pwdglert of persoss 
and impart an Spirent grace and 
Hng|h to 4 d - W S ^ g V : ;̂ Ths froek 

«acUy like the 
Then the top^rt 
to imttste a potnl 
vajaww 'WSr '̂fca^fSrJWfcSsssP,' 

oraUon lsof 
bisck snd^whitosth^br^dery^*^w„ 

Ubis suaa^sstion^'^rJ^- of '•-' 
value than S smlaldh jacket to 
women. For with fltted govns sll of 
ua must look l(»g-waM*d. ̂  ^ J5f» | 

M»= IWM. oiup. DUE tuiu lac mauuuwr _̂̂ ~*,i~", -~"'T—m~i -r-t, v- "•»•- ,v»«,i - "̂v̂ »̂ z—,"i_" "tz""ir"ijl—J..Z "*jona,'iqs». treasmrs, whose fahdlons 
that she had gone past her street and *** Uke1^ to f i v e S A effect of s tands g i v e n to t h e costume by ^making t h e m s s s i s of SasMag g o l d , s a d •^•CulaaV 
wemted a transfer baota" The specta- i n f «>at too much front the dresa]' «bemlsett* afld sai lor collar m** ^ s f % g JMMPST of 
c l ed man opposite muttered something Harmony o r gentle . contrast i s t h e 
a n d gased abstractedly a t bis paper, ro le with t h e n e w embroideries. T h i s 
T h e pretty shop girl turned toward m e precaution once fp. tnind, embroidery 
w i t h tear-nlled eyea and asked: may be combined with lace, spangles 

"Do you think it w a s George who w a s axtd applications of many mateHsfiT 
k Q l € d r ' An artistic and lovely method is to 

frowned from afar upon th* iorestt and 
*»* fair Plato btoomktsr baneath ft 
If any a wits*** there had b ^ s « said 
the okt foik> of the isroUgies ieourriwg 
st the Bre«h* ytss* at th^hour *ra«a In 
universal ôy the Chrlstiaa worM oela-
btate* the Wrtlt of the Redeatasr, And 

.miracles art permitted to «totUs» and 
Swe maak«(d,J Bad thi great rock not 
been seen to open, sat sydoo t̂nlnss, SgH 
on its hinges, letting one gnse Into1 tht 
dark'passages that suddenly assay 
wjt.fi the sustersanean splendor of ths 
loor-lost trsasmrt, whose famloi 

,ruse For 
bias taffeta 

Is 
U triramed 

in thefmr-lsMdeSMaV ftw 
suExt, orfGMsas% 'If- aw- *s> 
XosrkSoav • 

as 
Ra|^S?*!», 'ry&fc* >** ,̂ 

tp^k&^d$^*^ 

kmmPmfi***i>s!f& 

Uk* Chrtstel, Jssari 
twtwrtfor himjaht, 

tagflraWthe 

lag heaps of pvssksss »tovi**-tsw bSJrv 
ysst-of woe and btoedshK—wsrs for a* 
liastantfreveaieaV, te fas as srsiftty •***> 
fdyhat sdtsin the asosmtalsi agate aat> 

M another twelve months had Sad last 
taw jpeitf ~" 
\,At length Christsi brsks ths 
sy munnuriag: '̂ Qh. Jean, if It ireslts 
b* trae> shall ww sstv whHs the fsjgsr is 
striking, shall w* set steep sesrsi sat 
Issn forward and esefc up $ Hssg, S 
seeklsotT say. Jesav sfaaa nwjs*'. 
•WtTU be ae> tsssfc, *o vnokW rhag,''* 
•ecklaee a struag of aesifs, s sk|psmf 
eveoeaf Oaly Jsadts Ouak#*H,l(saiar 

•Wsos wltt tor tat ass, watt A***** 
dear j s e n f aha- urged, aaeja mmm*'. 
big to her I 

Tea, ' he 
eyes and flrsrir nwssad Ua*. fmrn. aaM jse, 
Christet, x win tay Ooae, 1st as-waii ph, 

tarnngr "* 
asss&9 „ a t Has eAMrtegJr. Vk 

ktad thou artr' sas 

advs 

id thou a r t r sas s*«r 'thaiv*i 
„, a« sbssat ts fsasJer air, **»bl*! 
g | klasj DM there e*j3tae.ss«s1i-f *&*, 
Pate Jeasrs eyes that f a * ; : mggK 
i* sttatM1 steal span im^i-m i"^ua" 
;h*r fresay " -1 " ~ 

aedrawe 
^Sw^^^BawMa^^aw*-

ward. «** oA-'vSfl 
^eaWSew 

savem entoas. 
her bloa^^hair 
a»a*aa*r 
back Into; 

of m' 
with 

Harkl 

that is has a 

se* 

•W*&$'' 
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